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City unprepared "for
emergency situations
by Sheryl Foss
Staff Writer

A bus filled with 30 people col-

lides with a train t·,,rrying
cmhydrous cwu11011ia. A truck hits
the back i ,id of the b14 /J co11-

rai11 s th e gra i11 fumi gmtt
mag11esium aluminum phosplride.
n,e materials are lethal afo11e

UlJlbulunce a rrived und begun
tnuge fo r 30 victim~ o n the bus
und !he truck drive r.

~:e(~;fu:~;i:;~~!~. ~iy &;;~-~
by try ing to find out what kind o r
chemicals were in the boxcar und
the truck. Wearing cupsuluted
suits. two fire men identified the
chemicals.

,md doubly Jara/ together.
This was 1he scene Thursday
evening us St. Cloud Emergency
Services em1c1ed un emergency
, si1uution simulation.

The 'goul of lhe exercise w11s to
"enable public officials and planners to belier assess the com. munhy's cupabilities and training,
and then to upgrade them by their

findings,'' said Richard Moulton,

Firemen covered the truck with
a ca nvas and pulled it away from
the bus about 15 minutes later.
The remaioing victims were ~ n
from the back of .the bus and
firemen began 10 spray the box~
car 10 conlllin the ammonia cloud .
Firemen had 10 be careful not 10
hit the truck with wa1cr, because
the chemicals. it was carrying are
wu1er nummable.

state hazurdous material officer.

··s1. Cloud is a tr.1.nspon.u1ion hub
for hazardo us mat er ip ls, ''
Moullon said . " Seven out of 10
· 1rucks and three out or 10 rail cars
golng through St. Cloud curry
huzurdous material.
" The se 11re
no t 'exo ti c
chemicals ." Mo u ho n said .
•' These arc: consumer products
and farm products shipped in con~
centnuions that are extremely
toxic," he said.
·

The victims were deconlllmi nated
abou t three blocks fro m the scene
wi1h detergent and water, then
taken 10 Saint Cloud Hospiwl.

l'holof.Hffl~

:'t:::.:.-::~.::9~=~~~=~~=:i~~~=::.

Throughout the simuh11ion,' state
officials critiqued the emergency
serv ices. When punicipants acted
in a way that would have killed
them in u rcul situation , officiul s
tagged ~ cm "deu~.'"

The most frcquenl comments
were that St. Cloud does not have
the necessa ry equipment to
handle toxic materials and that the
simulutio n w,u, not close enough
to a rea l disaster 10 provide the
right seuing fu r the emergency
workers.

The critiques were brought to the
hospita l , wh e re everyo ne
i
involved mot 10 discuss the
St. Cloud Emergency Services simulation and wa1ch a videotape,
tried to make the simulation as · recorded by the Media Center.
close to an actua( accidCnt us
possible. The simulation began at ''There were some glaring er6 :30 p.m. Moulton helped set the rors." said Alfred Baen, director
sce ne by crea ting a mmo nia of Emergency Se rvices for
smo ke. Fi refighters had to call -Region IV and coordi nator of1he
duty officers from age ncies to exercise. "But this is what we ' re
de1ermlne what 1hc materials a fl er . or cou rse, it is different at
were. Police blocked off the un exercise than if ii was lhe reul
s1ree1s between 23rd apd 27th thing.''
avenues and Third and Eighth
s1 ree1s . Wilhin five minutes, an

.. There was u lot of ca sion,"
said Bill Graham, St. Cloud Fire
Chief. · 'Twelve people hud been
transported before we eve n gut
there und assessed the toxic
materiu ls.'' he said .
.. The ambu lance drivers would
all be dead. performing \riage
around the truck, " Graham said.
"There was also a problem with
the caps~la1ed suit!.'', he said .

"They were hot, steaming up the
foce masks so that we couldn ' t
sec. We mn out of a ir and
couldn '1 hear the bells that indicate !hut,·• Gruham suid .

material spc~·ialist in the offi ce of
Motor Carrie, Safe1y. offered a
hursh cri tique .

~A~:~;~ ~':~i~~~~;i~~~~~

·· w e also had a lo t or onlooker:. .
We wou ld huve 10 go door io

look fo r the shipping document ·

"We Wess the importuncc of
bystanders not coming inlo the
arcu and compo undin g the
problem .'' Moulton sa id . " In•
stead of dealing with JO vic1ims,
we would have 100."

" The triuge should nul have been
performed around !he lruck, ..
Marcotte s.uid. " Mori: training is
nee ded for the ain bul uncc
J)Coplc ."

on 1hc da.'ih of the truck .'' he suid.
dO(lr to in fo rm people.'' Police .. If you take 1he word of the
Chief Woody Bissell said ... We puckuging labe l on lhc box you
need 10 work o n a concrete plun huvc mo re chance.~ fo r error. The
to get the people into or ou t' of . shi pping dcx:ument is whul you
thei r houses , ··
needed .

Emergency conUnued on Page 7

Pe te

Marcotte,

ha zu rdou s

Locally-produced, unique film_to p_remie.
r~
,
by Kerry Stachovlch
The St. Cloud Children 's Film ProjCCt is
_bringing a touch of Hollywood to the
Paramount Theatre Oct . 11 when 'lht St.
Cloud S/up premieres.

1ht St. Cloud S(up is a locally•produced
film , the only one of its kind in the coun•
try . The story is· about a little girl who
resents doing weekend chores and runs
away from home after an argument wi1h
her mother. The little girl meets an u.nconventional fairy godmother who grant.sher a wish. The little girl wishes for a
world without groWn-ups.

was attending SCS ~fore she 1>¢umC in·
volved with the film project.
·

need and lov~ gro~n-ups.
The film was directed and produced by Jim
Gambone , one of the MKtwest 's leading indcpcndenl film prod,ucers. The script was
written by Laura Kundrut of St. Cloud and
all cast members arc local residents.

The film is based on 1he co~pt that or•
di nary people can have access t() the filin •
making world . It was crea1ed by i:,tople
who were. concerned about children's
telev ision programming.

Olson has been volun1eering at least e ight
ho urs a day on lhe project since Muy . " I
wunt to see it th(ough to the ·end ," she
said. Olson find s"her work enjoyable . ''I
have md so many new friends since I '
stu r.ted working on lhis film, " she said.
The film 's actors are children from the St.
Cloud area. Tl'ltrc are no professiona ls.
The onJy experienced BCtress is Flo
GopdrK:h, who plays the fairy godmother.
She is a local actress and director.

Jenny Ol&on , the rUndraisi ng coordinato r
of the project, is OI\C of these people. Olson
became interested in the ptbject when four The cost of 1hc film was a~t $76,500.
of her spl. children got ipvolved.
• 11\C funds were gathered by voluntecr1 ,
When her wish is granted, all the grown•
who put together a raffle and auction . The
ups fall asleep. The rcs1 of the play 1raccs Olson ~ lived outside St. Cloud with her volunteers also gathered money by phone
whal happellS as 1he children realize they husband and children for foor y~rs. She solicitation, Olson said . The St. Cloud City

'

()

Counc il , Ce,itral Minnesota Ans Council·
and the Oannell Foundatio n also guve
uboul $5 ,000.
Showtime . a cable channel, will show the
film , Olson su id . KSTP~TV will show the
film around Christmas. Afterthal , the film
can be nationally syndicated :
· ·

To an nounce the big premiere, KSTP' s '
"Good Company" is doillg a segment on
the film . Olson and others ure planning
i.cveral other promotions before the·
premiere.

The actors and actresses will arrive in
limousines with 1potlights on lhem . The
premiere will begin at 7

$10.

p.m.

and costs

,
2
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~
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News
Bar finds itseff exposed to the law
Events at• wee T•ih1n con1c1t hits the TrwJer and T,..
per's liquor lic:eme in jeopordy.
The Waite Part bar' s employea .c sand IO have
allowed (WO women IO bare lhetr brusu a t ~ - 20

con1es1.
An inv 1ption iolo lht event wa~ ordcf'Cd by Wake:
Park Mayor Al Rinpmuth. Wa11C Park 's liquor license
ordinance prohibiu liccnx holders from uMna their

t ;::... ~:...c'-::.::~;,::.1'<'~~

ruponsible for conduct II their buJi

The 54 . Cloud !ICtM,ol pupil rank thcmsclvo . &eachcn.
relatives and frknds ahead of mothers • key JOUrcc
of inffucncc 1n c:hoosin& a career.
Children are mou likely 10 emulate 1hc1r fathcn or be
innucoced by their fathers becauK fat.hen 1ypte1lly arc

IINot a UJ\~ Slorr. a film alx>ul the ex.pkHtation of women
pornography. Oct 22 . 7 p.m Atwood Theatre ..

1n

■" The Women' s Mo"cmcnt A Decade of SCsqgk .

a panel d1J.C'USSIOfl . ov I . 7 p m Room A I I~ fauca•
hon 8u1ld1n&

bet1c.r cducaled and have more pres1i110U . h1ahcr pay·
ins JOOS, Pctranaelo and LAGow sugae,ced.

All cvcn1 arc open IO the pubhc. For • compkte
5ehcduk, ront1e1 Pat Samuel. director of women 's

Children, threat of war examined

Stewart fire alarm proves to be false

•

A confcrencc on "Children and the Thrcaa of Nuclear
lftheliquorordinlncehasbcen violMcd,lhe W•Pwt War .. wdl feature films, worbhopl and more lhan 1
City Council his lhe ri&,ht to revoke or 5U1PC-nd liquor dotcn JpC:1.kers from the ftcld of education. hcahh and
licc111<1. The City Council ls upoctcd M> diJCUSS liquor mcmal hcahh .
hccnJC reM:Wal Nov . 13.
The conference will be Oc1 . 24 , 4 10 9 p .m. 1n the
The city is not 00Midcrin1 criminal charges againsc...,. Educaoon Buildina . C011 is SJ for 1hc scncral pubhc; ,,
women who r<por10dly u.,._i their btasu, aca,,din& is fr«: for udeflu .
10 Rinpmuth .
Questions and rc1istrations may be directed lO the
Center for Human Rda1.ions and Muhicuhural &Ncation.
Father may know best on job choices 155-3214.
Pupils' car«:r choices ""' innumced ..._iy by
faahcrs, accordinc IO I wrvc:y COftduc:tcd by dvct Min• Women 's month kicked off at SCS
...... psycholopu.
Oclobe:r iJ Women 's Month 11 SCS. Kkk1na off the
The raulls AR baed Oft retpOnlC:I of W s&udcnls in a,onth will be• recepdon IO celebrate the 10th 1nniver•
&nodes l<Vffl dlroup 12 at IWO M - ,c:hools, one sary of Women 's Studies at SCS II Sunwood Inn Con•
in SI. Cloud. doe odler In .....,_ SI. Paul.
I
Room , Oct . 9, J-10 6 p.m.
Other even are:
The~whoonab'adlheraullsW<R<loofa<
Pctnnc<lo, scs .....,. profesMW or P'Y<ilolo&Y. ■ " W1wt ii WGW1t"11 '1 Slwdi~1 r," • panel discu ion by
- , d i _,..,,. Cadty uOow and A- 11,yan,
, Ocl . 17. 11 °1.m. in Atwood 's St . Croix Room.
auoc:iale pro(aMw or psyct,olosy II lhe Univenily of
ow WOllftffl Artisll, Oct. 22 , noon to 2 p.m.. Atwood
n-re.
"4 innesou-Ouludo.

sl\ldic , 25H 140.

A false lire al1on 1n Stewart Hall awoke IOfflC SCS
students and 15 St. Cloud fircfishrcn Saturday mornins.
Three fire true and one: relCUC vehicle 1mvcd on campu at 5:31 1.m.. whik another truck 111 ready 11 the
.station .

"'There was no smoke or anyth1n1." and the alarm wu
not fire-related . reponed Milt Kraemer,
isl.ant fire
chief. He MlSpCCICd a malfunction. but •'e.ucdy what happened WC don' t bow .,
The firefighlc.rS checked the mote alarms and alarm
box . but found nothina wrong.
Joe Jan k1 , Stewart HaJI clectrk:ian. arrived and the
trucks departed 11 6: 18 a.m.
•· we aren' t wre ycc wha1 happened .·· Chtcf Enginccr
Earl Thompson said Monday. "It could be heal sensors
or • loose connection."
An SCS security officer arrived at Stewart Hall fil"SI .
Al 5:05 the officer circled 1bc buildina, accordina to
sccuri1y· report . saw no smoke and found alt doors
sccwe. Thai officer caUal the fire dcparuncnt .

Women share more
than· family name

--

by Brian Hurd

ign language: aogcthcr in

Uke molher, like dou,,....,

Bev and RolNn Meinliml
art • mother-daughter lelm
or SCS wdcnu. Robin , lhc
douaJ,tcr. hos • udcn<
incc sprina 1911.

.-r.n.

Bev parted hool ,..
panly II Robin's IUgC:Mk>n.
The lhn:c Mcint.sm1
children had left home,
their flt.her had dted and. 11
a l<SUk , IWv f\eh she had 10
do aomethina.
" I think tc::hOOI I areal ...
Bev said. " Ev,,ryt,ody

"'°"Id So back .,

hool: ·

" I really loved ,chool 11
firsl, too," Robin A.id.
" I'm bcacr al udy1n1 and
takin& noccs than when I
1 frahman, bul il'1 juJt
not U fun IS it used IO be •• ,
Bev ..i Robin .,. Sftldyi1111

PlycholosY 191 1h quancr .
" My mom tncw I was
signed up for lhe class,"
Robin id, ••so she dc<11lcd
kJ ign u.p. too."
The

women·• reasons for

ldina the coune differ. " I
know IOfflC deaf women and
I want k> be able 10 communicnc with lhcm." Bev
id.
Robin 15 Llkina the course
for ICldcmic re.uons. She i
• rccreat10n major with
minors in lherapeulic

=-ionand-h
palhology. " Someday I
want lo work with deaf
people," she id, "a nd this
class may help me do Iha! ."

en has noc decided on 1
major yet. but is leaning
Iowan! pholO IO<hncJlop.
" Once i■ 1 while lhc' II
come IO my houtc unc:x•
poctcdly and ou, pictures
for class," Robin satd .

-------- -·

.., .................... ... ..,.,_Nici, " E~MOUldtobedllOacnoot~-=

They both UK>w up for their
ian l1nauaae du every
Tuciday nish4. " h's• hard
du IO lup." Robin id.
" You have 10 be in c
10
pnctict: s11n lanauaac."
l..aJI s,rina. the Mcintsmu
toot I kara&c etas 10&elhcr.
Tiu fall. they igncd up for

an earth

-- .
:

.......,

.

das

1n

Id·

,

The McinllffllJ do not tudy
together ~au.se they live •
apan and Robin works.

ll

There ll no rompc111ion
bct:wc:cn the two for sradcs.
'' I don't Compc&e with my
mom , I ju51 want to get
l!'od aradcs ... Robin id.

------=::::a:J..,-

ICICl'ICC

d1hon 10 the psychok>sY
course. but only Robin got

" Who know 1f we 'll ha'te
lcJSCthcr again."
Robin Id . " Maybe we'll
JU.SI end up in I class

a ell

IOgclhcr accidentally ."

----·-----·--

~

.... -.ca..~~

....,_..,_ ...._......_....._f..,-

•

SCS Chtonk .. Tl,tffdey, OcL I, 1114

Student creates costumes
for classic drama by crsing
exotic theater experience
creations . :., take an actor or actress's
body 1md make i1say somcthin&, •· Nis1~r
sakl . "'A good costume helps-them be the
character.··

by Christine Vick
StattWrtte,

An SCS costume desi1ncr is giving a
Shakespearian clai.sic a shot of 1984
gliuer.
Designer Tod Nistler is clothing the cast
of scs·
's Drttam in
fabrics ranging from convcnlional chiffon
and lace to exotic sequins and lame.,.
·· 1 tall it post-new wave/high fashk>n ."
Nistler said .

AMidsummer Nigh1

A Midswnmu Niglu 's Drram i Nistlcr"s
biuesl project to date. This version of the
play i a transfonnation from the original
Shakespearian comedy . Local composer
and musician Bob Dreyer wrote the
origlnal rock. srorc.
Nistler is dcsignma aJI 1hc costumes with

~":!:~ ~r:zt;r:: ::~s :C:~
5

4.

can discuss the modem images we want to
convey to the audicni.-e." Nistler said .
" Thi is the most adventurous show l" ve
been involved in . If it docsn "1 work: . I'll
hang up my sdssors . •·
Nistler manages the theatre dcpur1menf s
costumc, shop in the Performing Ar1s
Center. His flamboyant costume , ketches
adorn the shop's walls . ··1 get some of my
ideas from magazines like Harper's
Bazaar and Vogue . Their fashions arc
hau1e routurtt, J'IOI for everyone .·· Nistler

u~.

.

Nistler works about 60 hours a week .
Much of his 1imc is spent shoppin& for
fabric. accessories, and anything else to
make his COAumcs " work.·· He is assisted
by three work-Sludy udcnts and several
lhca.Lre lab students .
Ni lier is the mind behind the unique

NislJcr , 20. l5 from Watkins. Minn .• a
s mall town southwest o f St. Cloud ... It's
a place that s hows you what you never
want IP be ~hen yoo grow up.·· he said .
.. , had to get into a more urban selling .
··The first week of my, freshma~ year. I

~~il~~w~~~ I~~~~=~=::~

didn "1 even know how to sew," Nistltr
added .

:;::~%c~•~Ar~~ni~r!~roi/t~::n:
County
duction
he has
County

Stearns Theatrical Co mpany proin the winier of 1982 . Since then.
designed costumes for scvcraJ
Stearn1 show : Tire
Wortt'r. Hello Dolly! and Tht' Unapectt!d

Miracle

Guest.

.. I designed my fa\/oritc costume for Tht
Unapttttd Gutt.st,·· Nis tler said. ··11 was
a black velvcc dress with bat-wing sleeves .
The dress wa completely backJcss! I loved
hearing 1he audience gasp.'"
Nistler"s SCS productions include Whm
Shall Wtt Tttll Caroline ?, .,.The lfM$inory
/nm/id , Charlie 's Aunt and last s pring·s
musical . Wonderful Town . '' Wondt!rful
ToM--n was fun : all that money, bodies and
costumes to wo rk. with,·· Nistler said.
Over the summer , Nistler designed
005tUfflC5 for Thcal(C L' Homme Dicu in
Alexandria , Minn . ••ft wa wonderful and
awful 11 the same time, ·· he said. " I had
to design costumes for a show every week .
It was a grca1 lcarnin& e11:pcriencc because
I know now that limited. Lime is noc
necessarily a rcstrkdon 10 crea1ivi1y ;·
Nis1lcr said.
•

L------

-·

" I cat! ti poM-new wa.-Jhlgh f!Hhlon. " TOd N~tter uld. Nfstler, 20. ~ dfflgnlng gtltlefY,
coaturnn for an updatN ffNk>n
A Mkt-..mrner Night'•

••ottc

o f ~·•

Nistler was not planning to design
cotWmcs for A Midsummer Night '•
Dream . ··1 wanted to take fall quarter off.
but changed my mind . I love-what I do and
couldn't pass up this fabulou s
opportunity.·· he said .

he is about his won . " Sometilne$ I offend
people because I am a homosexual . but 1
am who I am . 11 ·1 time people take gays
seriously .·· Nistler said .

Nistler is as candid about his lifcstyk A~

DN,gner continued on Paga 7

Nistkr's nonconformist attitude directs hi

Look at that bird!

Nature reserve creates treat for hawk watchers
by Mary Koetto,
Lake Superior roosts more than sailors. campcn and

Birds fly ,round the Great Lakes and fly above Hawk
RMlge on the West of the Oreat Lakes and above Hawk
MOUntain in Pennsylvania on the cast , Lee sa.id .

1shcrmen.
Bluff along its shore also serve u a lookout post for
birdwatchers II Hawk Ridge Narurc ~rve ( HRNR)
near Duluth . " Any bird of prey that can be found in
the Midwest can usually be seen at Hawk Ridge," 11id
Roger Everhar1, SCS araduate and frequent visitor to
the raerve . " ¥Qt.I can see anythina there ~ it's really

~

A banding 5lation was 11aned at the reserve in ·1982.
A 1ocal of 2 .841 birds of prey were banded in 1983.
according to the 1983 HRNR annual report . Vi itors
making advance arrangements with Eckert arc allow·
cd 10 ,it in an obscrv11ion blind durin, banding hours.
Group size is limilcd 10 1wo to five persons,

unpredictable.··
Approximately 45,000 birds of prey have been
recorded since mid•August, said Kim Eckert, reserve
naturalist . 'The greatest number of birds seen in one
scuon, mid•Auaust through November, occured in
1978 when 74.568 birds: were recorded. Eck.er1 uid.

Minnesota Omilhok>ai ts' Union (MOU) conducts its
annual fill fie.Id trip 10 HRNR the third weekend in
Scpt,mber. This year· prognun feaurcd speaker ft,,,..
cis Hammcntrom, wildlife biologist ind author. Hammetstrom is also a member of the advilory commitlet:
for HRNR .

"'1bc best viewing is when the wind is from the
nonhwcst: · taid Craig L..ce, vice president of the Central MinnclOQI Audubon Society. FoU)', windy days
arc aJ.,o good. uid E.dna Foa , member Dululh
Audubon Society . .. It 's ,o windy. the birds are forced
10 come down low." shesa.id . "On sunny days . they
fly 10 high . ifs hard to see them without gla,ra

TIie 11 S---acre reserve. purchased by The Nature Con·
servancy in 1951 . is managed as a cooperative effort
of the Duluth Audubon Society and Friends or Hawk
Ridge , Fo, said . In 1973, Dulplh 110quircd 200 odja•

(binoc-ulan). ••

HRNR 's management committee i consklcrina
physical improvements for the ridge . Bank stabilization, more sluing boulders for the outlook , a railroadtie teaching area for na1uralist programs and an
outhouse were suu ed U1 lhe report.

·• Birds of ~ y do not like 10 Oy over large bodies of
water.·· Lee said. ··n.e water isL."OOler (lhan die laJ¥l
surrounding it:), creating down currenl5, ·• he said .

cent acres as I buffer arc1. sa.id
nilhologi I from Bem~ji .

\

Lattie Elwell . or-

---

,
SCS Chroftlete T......y. Od. I , 111,4

Editorials
Practice session proves need
for more training, equipment
to ensure residents ' safety. Emergency crew

mu t respond in every

pressure ituation. No matter what ri ks arc involved, it is vital for these crew ID perfonn up
to their best po(Cntial . 11,cre can be no room for
shoddy behavior when dealing with a ituation
that could change into a tra edy.
St. Cloud Emergency Services crews received
a chance to sharpen their kill and perform
unde r actual conditions. 111c situation ·mutated
an anhydrou ammonia leak and w complete
with injuries and evacuated building .
De pi le proble m encou Rtcred by the
cmeraency crews, die- imullled
ion served
a useful purpose. 11,c cmcraency crcws learned
what skill can be used in a given ituation. Of.
r,cial found 11111 crcws lacked the rcquircd
training and equipment .-sary ID make uch
an exercise a IUCCCU, The ion proved 10 be
a learning experience for al l involved .
Arca rcsidcnta should 1101 panic when lookin1
II the perfornw,ce of the cmcraency crcws. 111c
problems apperent in thi
ituation wcrc
obYiously broupt on by unorganizalion and unprcpercd crcwa.
Thi lack of organization i a ip for city of·
r,cial to offer sufficient traininc to cmcraency
crcw . The problems that occurrcd i1I the practice
ion can be avoided by property training
and equippin1 crews. St. Cloud Eme'l"ncy Services will be prcpercd in a rcaJ ituation with
the help of additional funding and equipment.

How do some people spell nuclear relief?
answer may come by swallowing cyanide
faa: lhc.......,,, and ooltc lhc k>r1Ure o( nuclelr fallout.

byllobNoyed
ln cue o( IWIClear fallout , comnut

11.

T1IC choice IJ a perscMW one between a quick death
and a aradual one •ith much rrerina.

le.

Sound I hnlc teVerc:? Two Brown Ua,~mty wdcnts
thi ,fs the ideal answer 1n • nuctear 111ua1ion.
The propooal , concewod b)' Cluil F....- and J-,
Saltman, asb INdenu 10 voce on whether the campus

heahh«nl<fshould_cy..,...pilh ,ollUdtflucan
......,.. IUl<iole nnher thul die Trom nuclear f1lloul.
The,_ body will . _ chis wed< on lhc propoul .
The propoul ,ound i<credibly Slupid IO fflOII
people. But it m1y be a viable option for aome- rather

..... ffcrift&

rrom nuc- r.Jloul.

h 's dJff'IC'U1t IO picture a hcahh 6emcr u a dispenler
ohulcole piftl. b·• dilr,cuh., imqinu quellf,od end
elhical phy1icila hlndinl CM cyllride 10 10
they can avoid • falloul

dadJ..

Thll is where the Brown Uaivenily p,opoNI crouc:s
the line from I poe1ible
ridiculoulone. People

m.,.

mey ., · - r111ou1 b)' commilina ..ilp<mcdy.,...._ln....,. - -·

.-

Whal meuun, ii t h e . - ~ ia lhc litUMloo
oudined b)' lhc Brown Univmily ltUdem1 Some mey
llunl< IN< suicide ii lhebal oplioo. Olhcn would l'llhff

But ii secnu 100 bfurre lO expect lhe healch ceotc:r 10
hdp ltUdentJ witb tuicide. Suicide m1y be better thu
fallout . But ma.kins cyanide 10 recily available is
aoina a bit IOO far .
M1t1ypoopochudtlcd .,-',lhcy_ lhe,_wett
propol,UII IUCh a meuuft. h dots ,ean I bil ridiculou
at lint 1pl Ind may not wcceed in rcccfvin& lhe ffll)Oricy't - · But lhc propooaJ dool brine"""""" in•
terestln& insia,htl on a nuclear attad and how people
would react 10 ii .

II would be pouible thll people would aurvive a
icidc
would 90I be necasary. Bui in moM cues, this ii
hisflly unlltdy. It would be_,, taliodc to thinlc INl
pooplc will suffer end the decioioo ., choooc: the l)'pe
of dadl will arilc .

nuclear attack and drutic rneuu.ra such u

A imilar type o( dccil,ioa UOIO in W«td War u wha
IOldien - . confrontod b)' lhc enemy . MIIIIY ,oldien
chole IO commi, suicide rMher- thlll have the enemy
inftict torture°' r...i · The quatioo o( nuclolr
radiation is • similar iluation.

Religion beaten to death in presidential race
. Mondale and Reagan arc arguing
Praise the Lord and pass the
ballot.
about tuition-tax crcdi , gay rights
American voten have been con- and prayer in the school . Thrown
sistently hcari religion mixed into in for added controversy i the dif·
the otherwise packaged election ferencc between Roman Catholic
coverage. For ihc lirat time in 24 and Protestant belief . Thi i
yean, prcaidcntial candidat and topped off with the forcvcr-buming
the media have made religion a key i uc of a distinct poration between church and tale.
iaauc.
✓
Religion originally began
a
111c rcuon for thi religiou
Reagan and Republican i JUC. overkill is implc. Mondale has
Reagan has been vocal about called religion " a mailer between
familic and their churches and
reliiion and is ucs with religiou
implications. But Mondale and hi synagogues with no room for politife llow Democrat

have also cm• cians." Reagan has stated " politics

phasiud religion by continually and morality arc inseparable, and as
harpin1 on Reagan· rcligiou
MIOCialion .
Thi reli iou rampage has been
both frustrating and pleasing ~ r
many voter . 111c public i pleased
10 see caodidoles paying attention to
an oftcn-ianored i uc. V otc arc
also frustrated by the constant ~
on reli1ion while often failing to
rccognizc other Mondal i u . It
i admirable for Mondale and
Reagan to salute rehgion , but the
lime has come 10 close the Bible and
.«>v< on to other thing .
Mondale has accused RC11gan and
his Rq,ublican c1rcu of hcina taken
over by rcligiou upponcrs whose
pl ii ii IO funher evangelical and
fundomaDliat tht:ok,ay. As the two
cand~ achange punches on
thi bauc ilao, other religious•
ceetered iaaea ron1inue to swirl

around-.

morality 's foundation i religion ,
religion and politics arc necessarily
related." Both candidates have
capitalized on the diffcrcnce in fun.
damcntal belief nd nooded the
election with religious rhetoric.
All the religious saturllion wwld
be acceptable if the election WIS for
Pope John Paul 11 · position. nu
election i m a nllion where religion
i not the focu of the federal

1overnmcn1. God deserves some
aucntion. but should not be over•
hadowed by i ucs ~ich re
directly connected with domcscic
and forci1n pol icy operation .
Blc
the
andidatc s for
rccog111Zq religion bcinc rea-1
10 a presidential clcc11on. But 11 ,
umc for the ndldalcs IO preach a
new ocrmon. hi other words.

men.

OFFICIAL HANOOOOK FOR
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES
WITH A PLATf'ORM

OF RELIGIOUS

OVERKILL

•
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,n,ons
Sharing the wealth of garbage

Student pushed oyt of recycling business
~

·· You ' re 1ak1na my

Dwight Boyum

&ma I consc~ntlOU ClhZCn. I like prtdc
m -.hlf. I put 1ft my prblge. Not I waut.ful
per on . aluminum cans and old
ncv,spapers hl\<C no place If! my lruh

But everyone else "s

aarbaae

to be
full of rte')'dab
thal don ' I need 10 be
there. I know II tat • lrtmendou.J effort

10

panitc rccyclab

• It 1s 5UCh a bother

Job 1w1y ...

.. Well. I aucu we coukl boch do the sor•
una, •• I Id ''It' ll make 1t ea .er on both

of u "
"' No. n woukln '1," he said . " I'd lose my
jOb. You' re on "1)' wrf Th i wha1 I do
for• hvma, . .
H1 turf1 I dKln ' t undentand. He d,dn ' I
took Iike • ,nqfioso

to put aluminum and ncwspapcn tn

scpantc m;cpuc.les.
I ....-: a lot of bme lqlWMlftl recyclables.
0C ffllllC, of counc. I find ll irr 1itable
to pass up ranov"'I other people·•
aluminum pop and beer cans from dump-

tcn. I wori 't louch newspapc:n. They're

......i1y p,aty d, au11ina bJ the rime they

r<achthedu-rs.
I ulCd to th1nt I was the only one with this
fetllh . But u I wu nunma11n1 through a
dumpaer the other day. I found out I
. . . . 't lhe only one with th11 aran,e hlbil.

"Whlnaya dom"?" I heard I voice uy.
I turned aroulld and dbcovcred the v ~
bdon,ed 10 In elderly acndeman wearina
l"Y overalls and a ftlhina cap. He looked like Ga>rse Burns.
H1v1n1 hem uud th· question many
11mcs before in my nHnmq;ina career, I
re ponded wilh my tock an wcr:
"Looti.m' ror my lunch. "
He didn 't laus),. Appu<ntly. the joke was
older dlan he was. Sdf--con1Ci«Jul from his
dcadpM reaction, I felt compelled to ex•

" I'm sclf~od," he upwnod . " I
col~ aluminum out or the dumps1en .

w111111 .oooaut1cntspo.uinalllrouaJleach
day, they throw away• k>t or alwn,num.
The recyclin& blwneu is a ,old mine."

II made n,e IO me. With Ihle many
uden • thole cans really add up,
e,pocially ofter • pony .
" Whit •bout thole. recyclina pros.rams in
the donna?'" I uked . .. Doan't that hurt

your buJineN? "
" It ma.k. • dent, but nolhina bi&," he
aid . " You can put aluminum bnu right
beside wuae bukeu and they won 't even
notice them . ..

Adina u a rq:,oner. I had another ques•
UOft. "Does that ever fru1tme you? "
" Why should it7 I don' t wont them .,
aeparalelhe aJumiaum. h just ialt away

rmm my busincu," he Mid . " If colqe
IIUlienb Jtart ,cpomiff& their prbqe, 1'11
have to find a reaJ job. I' ve Sol it pretty
.,..t. t td my own houn. Aad lhaJ 1-'<
for only a few houn a day . '·

platn ffl)'Klf.
' Tm ju.II teparatina the aluminum from

the mt of the prt,qe," I sud . " I can't
ltUd IO see thll.
ff So 10 wa&e: . ••

He was only in k for the money. At leul
I w
noble , beina eavlronrnentalli
conlCiout,

I walked away frustrated . I feel pilty if
He scared M me coldly. He didn't even I don't ,epua&e recyclables. But if I do,
blmk. I thous),C he was lookin1 """ ·. I'm laltina ,,__y out of the old mon's
lhrous), me . Finally, he 111d 1ometJ11n1:

pocket.

--

Students enjoy' Alte.red States' on Saturday5"'

_,.._

by Patty Naglich

Thompwn 1r.a1d About 100
pt.•optc iwlW SMturdaly '., ,tM,-.,.
··11 -.c: bche\'e our role, 1he

What Marted •~ a h11h \Chuol
lhcate- UM nmcn1 1urned into
SCS' hllc:~ comedy kl

SCS "udent,. Rob Thomp,on . 20.
llnd Jim lb1stcr. 21, crulCd ruh1)' from an Arm>tron& H1gfi
St:hool dream From ,mpro"•~·
lK)NII acb IA theatcrda lo ''1m
pl'U°<'I llONII part.c), •• they form
cd 1hc St CkMMJ Ahercd S&ale
Pla)tr\

comedy Ii the art
ofblcnd1n1 lire , mu .c and tm•
pro-,,1sa1Jon_. sk.1~ INII 1nvotve an
lmpffl\'IMdl()flltl

•ud1cnce . ··Our acton ha"e
fOf'"&OUt:n how 10 play 1n the re.til
thearcr... Rob Thomp!iOn yKI

" Our company·11 ptulosophy ,~ to
p4ay and hive fun · •
The 10-membcr company performs rchcaned and ~necMb
lb that 5'1lmze aspc,c:cs of every-

day lif< . " Our dooly plulo,ophy
1s to find the humor 1n
c:vcrythina. '' Thomplon
Kl.
The theme or Saturdly"1 show 1n

Atwood 's

Coffeehouse:

ApocaJyp,ic WI · " The Tut1t0n

Zone , or the Joy of Tu1."
ltc:,onc,emod yonaaoo,lb)'eM>on
ovuprotmive mother. mect1n1
donn roommates and RA • stayln1 awake 1n an 8 a.m. cl.au.
banHna with houle.ma&es. blind
dMcs: aftd Friday n1 ht pan.tCS 11

scs.

•·OJr IUdiaa ii pen of the compony, They pull for "'· we pull
for" and we pull for lhcm,"

MUdlCnct bcl.C'tC!l It." he con-

tinued .. MO!r.1 thclitttr people U",C
1mpro..,,..,.,eon!l a) a warm-up to 1
pl.iy . We U)C 1mprov1satton:t
a, our play .··
Thompson .ind lb1 lcr tutncd a
run 11mm ... l mto I profe-"KlnMI
comp.&ny Aflcr nightly 1"'0-hour
pnK'llCC) , mow or the p(a)CO
rch«rsc 1nother thrtt boon. ro,
m11n -a11ac prod.uc11on:, ror
theater d•
Those IICIIVIIIC) .
plu:t other ■cadem.c ~ud.cs. hea't'C
hule tune ror 1 10Cill life

•

' "Social i.rc., I think· 1hal's
between my caffeine 1n the
mornina and my brcakr&'il or
Whc■ ltCS w11h banana!r., " lb1 tcr

. .,

He ind 1lM:>mpl,on uid they cnP'/ manq,na the: ~ n y "We
don ·1 have to an wcr to anybody
bcc1u.se we only an wcr to
OU rloC I\' •• ' T'bompsofftd
Thomplon and lb1Mer handle
awd1uon • rchcarNI • promotton • ttt111n1 weekly thema .
scl«:11111 10np ind l)'J)ina pro,,.,,.. Their 5hon-tcm, . . is to

lOUr h•• Khool . Laaer thty"d
llko 10 own • ber and rescaurant

w11h

im provi 111on1I

enten■ tnmm1 .

I Just can 't take It anymore!
The OCC8llkN'9I tn.1trallon of Nving In a CfOWded ~ la otMoue on Todd Haneon'a ,.._ tt■r.on and
ninaothaf'ICa Alwed ..... '1eyen,-tormed ~ a n d lfflpto\l'IMd lkbln#d9yewenlng in At•
wood c.m.r-aCoffMhouN~.
.

C051urnc:s. Chain and pantomime
1rc the: props.
Pcrforma · e la , 1bout 90
m
. 11tefir11:lalr is1
rehearsed scene •rnnacd around
a d1ffcmN theme CIICb week . The
.ccond hair I
pont■ ncou

actor danced .around the atage
with h1.s cars u headphonct
Another uked him loudly ""hat
he wu dotna . After he finally
beard lhe qucwon. the dancer
re ponded " Why ire you
spea.k1na IO 1ounacr· That
I
spot

1mprovisa1iot1 .

iflll)f'(Wisalion .
At rehearsal . 8CIOn and acttuKS
arc each 11\l'Cn I character and an
cvcn1 . They mull use their
crati'Vity Ind tale.nt 10 create a
hum<>n>u5 ocene. Body la"11nd racial taprasK>nS arc their

The 1udic ncc: 1 c pec11lly
,mponanc in lhe '"""· Speaaton
,hout wonb and the perfonnen
create IICcnCS around them. Sabir•
day the word WIS "' lounac ... An

Perhaps a more difflCUh 1echnique i "cliff note . .. The
■ udicnc-e

SUUCSl

I

o,e, again 1n the Slylc or a dirrcrcnt pl■ ywnghl and direct.or .
Two players became • hooker
and a .male nune on Hennepin
Avenue . 'The hooter. lll.nd1na
&educttvtly. propositioned lhe
nu~ yyina, " Hey , baby . wan1
a ,ood lime?' : The male nurx
qu,ckly ruponded. '"Got any
di
?" '

k>clll()A ,

characters. pl1ywri1h1 and
d1rCC10n IO two performers.
When one scene end , ii m.ns

" Why?"' 1 ked the hooker.
.. Whal 's your occupalton?"
,..,._. con&inuad on Pllgl 7

Cubist ·artist exhibits paintings

Art works use rimary color for continuity
Most of them revolve uound one of the
promary colon. ()pp<,oon1 colon are odd·
ed ft> 1nte.nct wrlh the pnma,y cok>r used
and IO de'Vclop conllnurty.
Minnesoll ■ rtl Phyllis Wiener is prucnlina her pal.n11n until Otl. 19 11 kachlc
V1w■.I Arts Center Gallery. The opa11n1
=P'ion w Oct . )

Th' lS the first IIITIC Wiener's work hu
been c.xh1bctc:d II
H.er an appears II
the M1nneapol
IM11tu1C or Art, lhe
Museum of Kuopio. Finland , and lbc
WaJkcr An Center There arc more than

scs.

30 pubhc collecoon of her ...ort

w....,. saudood abouac1 an under Cameron
Booth at the uru ... crt11y of M1nnc10111 .
Booth "s mentor wu Hans Hoffman , who
lnslN.mCnt.al in bnna na the abstract

tmpR:SSIOl'lltt mow:mcnt to the Utuled

Sea

• M051 American an

were real

vr,hen Hoffman 1mved from Germany .
"'Boo<h opened by eyes to a lot of tho
1n abstract pentt1na." Wener id

Her r«cnt wor

arc acrylic . Sh,

deYCk>ped an aUcru IO oil pain , and 111
one tome she d>ouah 11er ..._ mi&ht end .
"Styles will chan,e ap.in . 1"hey 1lw1y
do ... Wiener id. " Manyart.atsarc1fraid
., 10 on. TIiey develop one style people
hke, lhen Ml)' there:."
Wiener's pa1n11na al k1chle were
1nOuc.nced by I coal her d■ uahl,cr made .
I bn&ht matcroal and the ea,e of
O'tCrlappina cloth inspired her. she id.
Wiener does nol believe m hmi11ng pcoptc .. ,th her paintings• Ill . T11lcs ITIUCly odentofy. she id. Some poople may see
"" Hallelu,ah 11ap·•
kha buffefecl
by ■ multJ-co&ored wind Othen ml)' see
11 • the door IO a fourth d1MtnsM>n . lhe

. .,

as '""

rcsuk when Wiener Ilka acomtnc lh■pcs . rn ·
thc:1r mcanmp and
1ransfcr them to lhe canvas. Ptople try IO
reflect IOCtcty by dlt.ir an . she id. It has
~ choc ., be as "lly. voole,. or
~ • " I as one c:an be. she added.
Colla

•

Emergency ..............._, ________
One ambulanct' driver l'q)licd 1hat
M ■ rwttc·,

stalcmcnl contradicts

their t~mina , Tltcy are trained 10

b.tcl. . •• said panolman Kelvin
Keen.. . 1hc first urf.ccr on the

~ I I was I good step 10 block
the drains.··

SCS.1 ~ T....-W, Oct. t, 11M

Designer

Players

continued from Page 3

conlinuN ffom PIIQlt 8

.. , . m a male nurse- don ' t
laugh, " 5lalCd the ocher. " I think
your 1ypc is by the waterfronl. ··
the-,, saNI with a laugh . That
scene slopped , then wu
puformcd again with Walt
Disney a playwright and
Spielberg ,
Hitchcock ,

cn:ativity . •'I love shock.in& people . l"d rather have a neptivc
response than no response ,·' he
said . " What is art7 h 's about
·· But m 1h1s situ1uion , that
upscttin& people. nol making
1n1nmg would have killed
.. When you ' re in a cloud , your pnouy little dreuc:s."
them .·· Marrotte saMI .
who6c'"istcncc is 10 get: out of ii .
We ar&asking paramedic to get Nistler eventually wants IO own
With thi comment came other A finaJ concern was for the en- out of it . We arc asking them to a small clothing shop in a
\.'Ommcnu that the simulation dKI vironment after a 101.ic disas&er. make an assessment fir5t, · • said metropolitan area. " I wan& 10
oot enhance the atmosphere.
•• A tream of water was needed Tom Grones, director of Stearns <ltlign my own line of streetWCar
lo contain the ammonla ck>u<J. County Emergency ServKCS. " II and party ck>thes. •• Nistler said.
··wo could oot smell anything This waler runs into the Sauk and is difficuh 10 IClch peop~ to stop " I get so bored with fuhlons I
see. Although I de> d,;nk people
•'-" "_•_a_•_"°"
_ gh- •o_,_e1_1.;
"'_ '_"_' _iay _ M
_;•-•-is-sipp
;.;.i rive_,.__._. - M
- •rrot
_ ,_• _ "'.;;h;;
ilc; ;;;
peop
;;;;;l.e_
•"'
- sc.;;n.;;;;
oa m;;in;;;..'_'
in SI. Cloud are dressina be1tcr
as a whole ," he said .
fif'\t ~"c li\in and mo"'c
quld:ly as poss1bk.

in

Sttn< .

as

was my job 10 ~, the am•
bulancc drivers go in or nol. bul
I coukln ' t m-icll anything that
pronounced grat danacr : · be
waid .
.. II

Tltc conclusion of the critique
was that more equipment and
bcucr 1raining is needed .

Stop by
Chronicle/
138 Atwood Center

,Shakespeare and Gilbert and

Sullivan u directon.
The free satiricaJ shows a.re every
Saturday (ucep; during finals) at

8 p. m . in ttw! Corfcchouse
Apocalyp,e .

Dcspilc his inclination tow:mt
aYanJ•&arde Myles. Ni5Uer can
contradict hillllCI( at times. "I

even own a pair of argyle

ks!"

WORTH HER WEIGHT
IN GOLD

f
"ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION "

Fo,--

Low 8Hthweight ls The LNding CauM Of Infant o.th.
'"'Y 0-:. c,,.,.5,. _
i. ' - - 18 C:-1
Prenatal C.. Tlpa The Seate For Good HNnl'I At Birth.

St. Cloud State University
Center for International Studies
invites your application for one of ihese overseas programs

Weigh In For Healthy Babies

Support

~....9'..J!!m

□ COSTA RICA PAOORAM (San Jose, Costa Rica)
• Winter and Spring Quert97 1985
□DENMARK PAOORAM (Aalborg, Denmark)
- Fall and Winter Quarters 1985-86 •
□ ENGLAND PROORAII (Alnwick, England)
- Winter and Spring quarters 1984-85
- Spring and Summer Quarters 1985
• Fall • ' d Winter Quarters 1985-86
□ FRENCH PAOORAM (Nevers, France)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1985

□GERMAN

" Run with a Great Tradition"

PAOORAM (lngotstadt, Federal Republic of Germany)

The 3rd Annual
Homecoming 10K race
and Fun Run

- Winter and Spring Quarters 11185
□JAPANESE PROGflAM (Osaka, Japan)
• Academic Year 1985-a8
□ SPANISH PAOORAM (c..tellon, Spain)
• Winter ar,d Spring Quarters 1985-86

....,...

•NewCourNe
•Medala

•1DK-M orS7
• Fun llun-'5 or M
• ln-permn
only

For tnON inl0nnllllkln CII OI ._,_ h
c:.n.-torlnWnllllDNISludiN
~ ~ • Aoom111

StCloucl-~
(812)255-4217

...-,.non

t

~

Aegloter It tho LA.P. olfice, Student~ Semcee,
HM! Hall

I
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Did Ed Kleiman run without his
shoes? How did John Perleberg
finish? Why did •P,1ark Young
wear gloves? The answers to
these questions and more can
be found . . .

ff'C!-hma11 8roou Hcrrbokh wa1 lhe nu1 SCS finl.She.r. plac1n
IOlhv.11h11une o(26 43 TheMslo\cd Mark Younsplattd 14th
""'"h an even 27 m1nu1r • and the beshocd Ed Kleiman finished
19th ""'"h 27 18

" The U of M ran a1 Purdue yes1crShead coec-h Robert Wadu ad , •·,o m■)be WI '•

There ..-ere no team toUI

day. ·:.
•hy.

Pcrlcbera WU happy _,,th hi performance. "Back in 1979. _,hc.n
I ,., JUil a pup.·· he said . " I won le (lhc hash tchool crm
country champtonstup) on thi OOU1'51C, and I ran nine tcCOnds (IISICr
today than I dod !hon "
The blu.slef)' wcckend weathr:r WIS Sraqd (or I Cl'OSS country meet,
Wulu aid. " You don ' t want 11 IOO cold .'' he id. " When if
1n the 40's and h hdy ovcrcase . the runnen 1«m to do better ."

But Ed Kkonon .,... ·t , _ h• pmonnonce ..•, ... up...
beuad. polflll"I IO hi caJf. " 11 could be becaUK o(thc weather.

Here.

or I could have noc

--

Even lhoush Klc.unan prcfcn to lrOl the la 8ohtad counc
shoe
, he r - . , .,.._. hil.elr S.Wnloy. ''The
confert.nce meet is )IHI around the corner. IO I'm not tak1n1 uy
dtonca,' ' h<od.

by John

FlUgecald

No: firsc:

becautf his hands were cold

out enou,t.."

Ms,kY.... won: ■ poirorwh .. pw durinather>«. " M■ybe
he' lr)'IOI IO poych out the <Offlp<Utioo,' ' one b y - 1■ 1d .
" Maybe he karncd ao run from Michie.I JacUOC'I," another

The In Boblad•U nlvenity of Min..,... 9-Holc Golf Coune iA
SI. ""'' - the,.... of the 1,000 ,,_, Oold Country Ope,, lltis
Saturday. Hu.iky mn ·• crou country co--capgin John
huldcd ma fint place finilh wkh a time or 25:37.

rdehed

PeritberJ

pooder«I.

··1 won: them boc■use my h■nds,..,. d■ntcold durio& the'"""· ··
Younas■ld .

e
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Hulk..• Oor9ne DechakM (12)

and Kim ThiNfHI (2) bktcled

the bet!: ..-Inst Bemkl~ State
WlldnrNrday en nMI .. to • wic•
tory. This ~
. ICS bMt
North DMlota State, hmldJI
S_.. and lloomNd
The
HuNin to.I to the Untw.mty ot
~ to Mah theft
OV....-.NCOfd11-S.

ltat•.

/'

................................................................................................................
.
..
.!.. Lost? Found? Buying? Selling? Use Chronicle Classifieds .!.
•··•·········································•····•··············••···•········································
.,
WOMANHOU81:

Part-time
Phone Work

SHELTER

. ....... ,.....

$3.55 • SS.55 Per Hour

111mmT

!15:&-1603

Enjoy working
with people?
Meyer Associates. Inc.
needs 2C\ en•
thuslastlc articulate people
with pleasant
phone per&On·
alitles. No sell·
Ing or appointment setting.
You Cjllll lrom our lists. Guaran• • •
teed salary $3.55 per hour. •:•
Work e"enings and some 1
••
weekends Flexible to your
schedule. Downtown 6th Avenue and the Mall Germain. •••

0.-■ 7 4 - a WNk,
.._2411-•P•J'

..

SEEK

PROFESSIONAL
HELP I

l~:l•lll•Jm
........
Mon-Thu: 7:30 a.m.

..e p.m.

Fri: 7;30 a.m..a p.m
Set II a.m.-t p.m.
Sun: 1-6 p.m.
259-1224

121

s. Seventh Ave.

■ comptele copy,
binding & rnume

MrzperA.ssociattls,IJ:x:. :•:
C.11 253-0528 or 253-55TT
10AM to 5PM

STUDENT SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICAtlONS
FOR T~E FOLLOWING POSITIONS:
D Commlttff Chair, hqnorarla
D Employment Service Director
-and Auletant Director, honorarla
Appl ication■ due by Oct. 11
In Senate Office, 222A Atwood

MrYICe

TUESDAY (I0/91 ONLY

.

\
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Accounting Club Mee•tings

Back-to-School

alltl Specials

I·

Wednesdays at 11 a.m.
in Atwood Little. Theatre

I

DOMINO'S
PIZZA

Call us now!

Fall Banquets tickets
will be on sale
•~rough October 19

259.1900 251-4885

DELIVERS

101 E. St. Germain

fREE.~e deliver lor lunch

1501 Northway Drive

$5 for member$
$ 12 for nonmembers

r•••~•-•••••••••••••••1
1 Luncneon ::.peclal 12-in., One-Item Pizza ,

1

:

NOW

I

$4.99

·

:
1
I

Reg, $6,02 SAVE 11.03
Good Only 11 a.m.-2 p.m ., Luncheon Special

I

·••••~=-~='1~:_~::~~1:'~~-•••I
: DINNER·FOR TWO I DINNER FOR FOUR
I
12--ln., 2•Item Pizza
I
16--ln., 2--ltem Plue

2'eCoe•
oz~:ttle of
Col■

I
I

:

I"
I

. $7.19

I

I

Wltt>COUpOII

Fat, FrM

:

·· 1

Delivery TM

::,e~C:t~t!:-,1_::,

I
Expi,u
10131/84
Il ■ One
~P?'1 Pe,
I
~

I
I

Two

or

2/!•
Coe■ Col■

Bottle~

$10.39
With~

Fall, FtH Delivery TM

i~,e;!:.'Y":.!~::~ ~

llf
xpl,e1 10l31/84
I
Coupon p.,

·---~······~·--:.......
I

~

.

,

[6vW8

\ .~~~
TOTH\-:'.....

Hair
Specialists

~

7th ,.tnd

MARCHOF.,..;
March of Dimes

rth Defects Found,lt

Three .Months
Unlimited
Tanni,:,g

□ 11 r1 s1 011

October through December
Ir, our Sun Hut, $29

253-8868
Recycle thJs ·

fi"IU ..CICOH I IIIIUIIOlfTIIC,Ull.11>1111

C~ronicle

We are St. Cloud's newest 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - I

European' tanning lllon. Our
unite are lt. V.A., quality, safe
sytems. Unllmlted usage every
other day.
With each program purchased
we Include· a styled haircut
valued at $12.50-llmlted offer

Tanning Beds
Unlimited Tanning
October through December, $39
Your tanning bed lff■ion1 Include oni
■tyled haircut valued at $12.50. Unlimited
,maximum u ~ every other dey- llmtted
offer.

!------------'High-Spee(! Facial

Tanning Bed

If you ne~ a drink
to be social •••

October through December, $49
Europet

new■■ t,

hl{lh

■pffd l■cl■I

and

bfeut tanning built Into the bed. 'Program
haircut valued at

Our Finest Perms • • •
wlth.thl1 ad through October 20
Reg. 157.IIO

NOW $3&.,o

also Include■ atyled
$12 . 50-llmlt■d off■r ,

. that's not social drinkm.g.
Redken Body .Perm

l

Eor more infonnation ,or help
with alcohol' prolilems
or other dnJg use .••
(.~ the Campus Drug Progr~

$15 ·'O ff plue your etyled haircut Ya
price ,

Styled Half?:!uts

l/2 Price
l:leg. 11iU0

-,

.

NQ.W $6.50 '
Wllhth'alldthfovab0cL20

255-3191
Located in Health Servi\ 11t HiU Hall.

Open:
Mon•Sat and
•
Tue, Wed, Thu and Fri
evenings until 9 p.m.
Charge It Will\ Visa

......

"Feels

So Lively Perm"

NOW $29

SCS CtwoNc• T.....-.Y, Oct. I , 1...

:i6'-; sPEciAi,-fS,

Pregnoncyl•
wonderful to shore
with so-no.
lut sometimes
It'• not that way.

: Your choice of
:
1
Pepperoni ,
I
: Can . Bacon Toool "''" :
I
or Salami Plu, c,.. p,., I
1•

I

IMiun ~ O • h

·--------------~
114" SPECIAL $71

:c:4
'T.ct~-~!11
aUtTHalGHT. 2U-.., --,
time ..- come to the IMTH•
IIGffT effke ..............
St. Cl•wlll H••,lt•I , ,..,th
...,.. • • H<ond floof' , loom
206.

Your choice of
:
: Pepperoni,
1
I Ca n. Bacon T...1 .... .,
or Salami Plus Coupon 1
I

I
I

I

:ii;;s-PEciXi-s'61

I

I

Pepperoni,
Can. Bacon
or Salami

....iw...ttel

I

lllffhff\\f,KWOah

I Your choice of

:

AU Mrvk•• tr...

INTRODUCING
THE CUT YOU KEEP

·--------------J
:10"
SPECIAL $4:
I

•

IIRTHRIGHT
253-48'1

I

IMhN'\~()ah

: Yo11r choice of
I
Pepperoni ,
I
Can . Baeon To<•I Pru II
II
I
or Salami Plu, Cwpon I
I

11

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

:
1

To<>I "'""

:

Plu Coupon

I

For the months of October and November make a

f' II A\ot.,~
Oo•nlo•n
Rd
~ Otlh~
~ - - -{I
-)'-tM
--C.rptO
·

Hairstyle appointment with Jeff Billig for the latest
men's

ana women's haircuts. perms or colors and

get 20'111 Off

your hair supplies

Como In or call

Jeff BIiiig, 253-6990
1238 32nd Ave. N.

-

SCS Alpine Ski Club
2 nd Annual Ski Swap

Saturday, Oct. 13 ..,_ Tuesday, Oct. 16.

Atwood Ballroom
New and used Downhl# and Cross-country ski

equipment and cJolhlng.
OPEN TO ALL - - - - - - Any questions, call Mlchffl at 253-0684.
Don 'l mlM OU< f a l l ~ party Saturday, Oct.
13, et Riv..- P"'11.

See your psi.ens representative.
SALE RUNS
Oct. 9, 10 and 11.
NwoNc.r-ul

9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

.,.
- J

,
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WED and THU.

Contact Students for Burns
c«!t"?52-6586

•

SPECIAL

•

2 Days Only

WORKING
FOR STUDENTS

* Increase c•mpus building funds
* Tuition ft'ffze or roll back
* Improved c•mpus security
•nd 1/ghtlng

* Oppose the new HECB rules which m•ke
fln•nclal •Id even more difficult to
obtain

..~~~,:.~1'1,~

NO COUPON NECESSARY
_ , , . , Taco Tu•""'r

Soft- Satutdey
_,,_, Sund•r

w.;~-~

l.'.:-::.11

Pizza and Dell

2S2·8SOO

Frtt campus .. rea delivery
JO Ninth An. N.

16 Second Ave N

s7!!}

Wal1e Park
(Across From T & T)

251-3720

For a 16-iftth Pt-ppcroni or
C11111d1an Ba-on Pina P1u~ I
FREEqu¥t1 orPt-ps1W11h this

30 N 10,h Ave
St. Cloud
(Behind Paramount Theate,)

<.-oupon,

251-3000

Quality comes in all shapes.

+--=-•
~+c:e=

Thett's morr to• diamond than mttlS thr ~ -ASld wbt-thn"

the diamond 1s--1n good shapt' or not has little to do with thr
shape cl the d,arnond. It has to do with qualny. Quality a, d<ttt-

-------COUPON------or

h1;.:'t:.!l,!;:i,:~~

'Jbp offyour Mulca.n feast With one our
unrt>rgeu.able deasenal
Clip coupon and present during our
popular new C athennga.
Dally, 4,00 p.m. - clc>etna, Sunday1 au day.

.

·o ff

. . . ........

..

--..,,~
.:z.l'C.:friad
~
._.
-

min,d by the 4C'" Cut, Color, Clantv, and Cant-Wt'laht
Cut: Some diamonds make tkcut. Every cut of a diamond 1s
defined~ a prttise mathe-mauc.J formula to aUow the ma,omum amount cl li&f,t in. Quality comes in all cuu, or
But
c:l the- diamond directly a «u its
Color: Lighten yourwodd. Thcgradauons from toulty cok>rlcu ( ~ whit<} to ycllowlSh. The l,ss color th• diamond ,U<If
hu, the mote cok>rs 1t an reflect ouL
Clarity. Your• clearly th<T<. The d<gr.. to wh,ch a diamond IS
frtt ol exterior and ,,-mor inclus10ns. The cbrcr the diamond,.

I

MAGNIFICO! :
°"'_,__ .... _ ...,.,--•-•

sha,t::.

the clnm' yc,or choice

Carat•Weiahc: 5'M" 1t up. Tile siu of the diamond measured in
carats. First d«1de on the siu that's nght for you. Then choose
the htshest quality diamond in that s1.z.c range.

4~
~

Four chanctmstic:s that det=rune the
quali.ty r:i a diamond Consult me.

I

--------------------~

~'fl
411 E• St. Gemteln Str., St Cloud. MN 56301
Mon-Sat9:00 to 5:00 Fn 1119:00 · 25.2·2082

Quality.
It's as important in diamonds
as in anything else you own."\

.
,'l
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Campus DFL Prese_
n ts:

TED
MONDALE
Wed Oct. ·10, 3 p.m.

Delivery Servipe Now Avallable
Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.-1 a.m., Fri & Sat, u ~a.m.-3 a.m. ·

1-------------------------.-----------·1
FREE "'FREE'
1

MMMINMM

13

ONE PIZ.ZAI
I1BUY
GET ONE .FREEi I
,I1 Round
Buy any s1ze _or1srna1 I
Pizza et regular I

Crazy Bread
lprlce end get Identical plz-1 with purchase of Large

I
II

I

Liter of Pop I
I
with purchase of I
iza FREE with this coupon I
Pizza
I
Large Pizza
I
Plzu apeclal .at regular price IPlzza at regular prlc91

I

I

r---~---~uiie-~,ii:I
~

I

..,,....,..,.,• ., ·

12th & Division.

I

l._..l~l:WJ_____ ~~_:'_°~~-~:~:::....1:.:-..'.:::::::=:!"J

Arms Control, Nuclear Freeze,
Equal Rights Amendment.
A Democratic Tradition
Further details on campus.-·
MMMMMM

Chronicle subscriptions

only· t2.so a qua~er

. IN·fX{), THE PILL GAVE
WOMEN A NEW FREEOOM.
IN 1984,THE SFONGE GIVES
WOMEN A NEW.CHOICE.
It's been a long rime.Twenry-four year.;,
and there hasn't been a sensible new option
in birth control.
Until Today." Today, the 24-hour
Contraceptive Sponge.
Today is a soft , comfortable sponge rhat contains
Nonoxynol-9, rhc same effective spermicide women

have been using for over 20 years.
.
·
TI,e Sponge is easy to use. You just moisten it thoroughly with
water and insert it like a tamp<?n, and it works for a fu ll 24 hour.;.
·. Wi1h The ~ponge, you don t have to worry abou1 hormonal side effects....

And no other !}Pn-prescriprion vaginal connriceptivc has been proven more
effective~ Ir's been through seven years of extensive testing, and over 17 million

Sponges have beoo-,;c,ld. ·
•
Of courac,you don't 'need a prescription for The Sponge. It can be found
your local drug store and at selected supermarkets. In the 3-pack or conve.nient
12-pack.
•
And the Today Sponge is 1he only contraceptive that comes with-someone
to ~,lk to: our 24-hoJir Today Talklinc. If you have any questions, or you're just ·
wondering if The Sponge is right fo r you, visit your student health center or give
us a call at 800-223-2329. (in California, 800-222-2329.)
·Finally, you have the spontaneity you wanr and the protection you need. Bui,
best of all. you have ano1hcr choice. you never had before. . .
Un til Toda'(

at

:

. . SAVE $LOO -

:

ON 1WQ 3-PACKS OR ONE 12,PACK.

I
I

-~

:
I
I

:I
I

•
.,.

5Bbb

i □□ l4 □

)
M,u,..,.... v 1~\

L------------- ,---------

,

·Clwcal !nu U\· •l""''la.kJ 1h:.1"\lllk"O (",m\•.,,peet \10 )ruw;il ,·tk\:n-. n,_ r.w.· ,, ,,.,.,w•.. ,f '™"' u.., ,he li,J;,y sr.....,_.,,.,..,..,.ntly
.uJa«<..J■111 ■ •lihd1n>11lk'.1 •"'• C. l~VI.I ' • r li'1.1¥•ILI ThrSrt• ....•,111• tr.11k-m;oh,IVII C,,rp

,

Ta Ta •Tuelday:
2. · lor s ·o n bar
drinks, reduced
taHeer,
atl ri'l1bt lon1!. ·

____,,,

..__

t•
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Classifieds
Housing

lll'llp fM Tue ttlf'ough Thu ar Atwood

Notices

ONE bedroom W9'h firlfllace, IVS.

Coll253-0084

PRISA! Gel yourMff on •t•ble
ground Gee your f'OOl• ifl pubic:,_.

~v...,t,eilS&.au..u:,,,.1

CalMQ, 252.a:IOQ

~--.;:•;:_":'>,':'

WOIIEN: 9wN 'MCMCla In lnplN.
Lwge houN, HBO, ~
,
~Paci N N f ' ~. 253«151.
WOIIEN'S hauling· _ . , toDn1.
laundry lacilit•. rwo ~ h'om
campu, _S1251monlh, cal 253-4519.

.-nee.

25).3108.

S.S. deg,• '" Engliln,

~ A.A. "'"" "9l'V Thu 5
p.m. daufoorn Cot lhe NewmM

C.,,....~~-a
._.IONOpdnnkll'IQ,

!.~um~~~~.,..,/:
0lhe, men laundry IICihlie•,
,

.... ...

-

For sale

.

...

1175 Mua&ang M: halctlbtldl. low
cya,cw, 11 .000 No ,wt, good cc,n.
dllion, 252-3olt7.
IOFA, metchlng chair.
c.
2&2-34t7

PK>NEUI 100--wen digllal ~

--- ~=-..

000
=,;_.,,
~

'f'NI orpinulion need PfO'-

HOUSE: """"'1orlanlity, ttwN
btldrooma, doM lo day<aN Cal

25J.6195ft'WW9NNd,...,..__
flliOOIIS tor -,,ne,i dme 1111 ~

w,1

~ ~- typed and

--

UlllitiN paid, fumilh;sd, S11Dl'rnonf'I
C.N Chtfyt, 252-8407

HIU'I P'nwatl tubing for OMIS 240,
241;Mllth 130, 131, NI , 2•2; ECON
274 Cail Pat, 253-4924 Leaw

TWO WOfNl'I IIO . , _ . ~ o n
9mh A-....nue · c.11253-9580.
TWO-Ndroom a n d ~

CANCATUMS by Mn San11io Tue
night M lhe TNT 12 pe,- ,-.,n

-

~ ~ 0 . C 1 H e M p a i d,
OeklHtApa,i!Mntl, 25,,J,,,4422..

TVand...,_,..,_. 91udents.,,..,_.
Ing respoNibM MfVk:'1ng FrN
Ntunatn. Low ralN, 25$-1538

;:;E:-:,,~~~
1 Fourbldroon'w.fWObrlboorNP9'"
apartment. L.allndry, gtNI locabon 1111
SCS. 1151/monlh, Cell Mwt1: tor
Ottalis, ist-Oln

NEWLY~ rOOtn1 kw WOtflal,
M,gllesanddc:lutltlN. .. U--.lncfuo.
ed NMr
oft..... pe,tung. Cal
Tim, 212•9208, aflitl' 5 p m.

IIAHA'IFaithachtocatn!NnNdfof
Uf'NlllllfMI compu■o,y education.

sea.

•Ill_..,

_. Oub's MCOnd ennue1
Is
being held In IN Atwood W,oom
Sal. Oct 131htough Tue, Oct 11. Tha

Attention

_,.wllt.apenlOIMpubllc.,a:,get
'f'NI Old. ,-.tired •d •ufl from home
and bring II in.. Hou,s: Sat. I a.m.-3
p m.; Sun, noon-9 p.m.; Mon-Tue, I

ADDI V'iewpoint computer 1ermlnal.
UM wilh fflDdMI lO KCNS unwemty
YAX, t ~ or catalog on-ine
from dormlhome, S350, or $425 wtth
modern Karen, 256-4560.

com,n..,,.

...

CAMPUS ~ I,.;
M poe,t,on.
and"" trips PIO-

Earn

........ ,,.,,.....pa,y.,...
woleytal,filma.toOdandbNl"atour

==~~

==--~r.:.-=:=
bl'IO~--~

you,
N
S and_Rof.
--~
Chair
l p~
on
.......
Shop, AIWOOdCenw, 256-a31.

likleflnons.t,0ct13. 1-lpm. The

. _ , , , _ ....... a.--

beba 5 pm. o, 259-1505, 5-10 p.m.
WANTID: ~ kw To,mlgl1
~ J., 263-7».:I.

tioM? Cal 25:MNIM.

p.m., RoornA.221,EdUcalionBuilding.

_,,.

__ _--

Wed, noon. SI. Crobl Room, Atwood
C.... E'MfYOM!i1"6cotN.

ClC (Cour.bit tor Excepllonal

Childr.n) rnatts ~ Tue, :, pm.,
~ Room. Atwood c.nter
Cwing aboul OChets
of our

••pan

CAWUS CruNm kw ChMt lnvhs
youlOPnmeTlme~Tue. 7pm ,
= ..Little Thfftre E ~

M A ~ ~ClubilhevingfflN"'9Wed, 11 a.m and Thu,
1 p.m. Aetumlf'lg lnNmS w11 givre in.
kwmlll tab on their experienc,N.
THfh>lorwing.,.dNdlineetorlltU-

denl IPPlbtlotll lo SCS' I . . . .

=:~~
Feb 1; France, tnfrote¥era, Nov 1: 0errnany, I n ~ Nov 15.

ITIOfll

lnlonnation. cal

A.A. ~ t ~. 5p.m.• ~

Room, Al\llilOOd Canter. For men information . c,111 ..-..n. 253-7471 ,
CAIIPVS Ambuudon em.tian
fflNbnOSMon , 7p.m.,

~

Room, AIWOOd Cenw. Come for, Id
lot ..-.ging. tun Ind lalow9hip.
STRONO economy. 1rMec1 gaw,nmenl, PlflC9 lhraugh .u.ngttt, vota
-mNl eYe1Y Tue,
Collego
.............
9 a.m.,
SI. CrOOI

Room, Atwood Cenler.
THI pcft:al lcience depllrtmenl will
againbeotlemg~lotcf9dll
quarter. lntamships fl\llY be
lakenwilh l0cal, Ute O f ~ ~
cin and with the Mte legtalllture. k\lerns rni.dl bit at lelisl ~ and
must MV9 made applicafion 10 0.-.
WilliMa>n no ta• lhan Oct 11. Come
IO Room 311 , Brown Halt
IAII wil t. holtit,,g the Nontl Centref

win..,

~eer.~,:.,~:
lllrHting

~---

and intorffllllNe . . . . . ..

INVUTI Now is )'OI.H" chane9. lnW'NlrMnta Club ilaKpioring IMwotfd
of manufacturing and Model Oct 10,
noon, Milailaippi Room. Atwood

.......

""'""'·

PtlOIDClr.ibmNts~Wed, 7p.m.,
Aoom 221 , HMc11iy Hall. No ...

·-·- ·"'-·
===-~:.=
San Jou, Nov 15, England,
w6mat-/spring. In Nnwidl, Oct 15:

c.nw.
o..... ,

_,_r_
For

~:-~~=rti'.'

OU.ITM)M: ts lhefe any way 10
predict women? S.ran.

__

Psychotogy

SH you there.

Co--.- •

Personals

of

COMIIU
TN>N Qub: Whal •
gtNt way IO impto¥e you, co,n..
munica:tion •nd IOdat MMtsl ~ it
0111. We meet ewry Tue, 10 a.m.,
Room 221 , Performing "'11
AL.ANON meeting rve<y Wed, 5 p,m:

HA vt: you found lhat your tawrile
IO Cololado, ~ BNch and ...flWl)'budcllN.-.JD sndJirnBNm?
South PIICN Island. Call &mmct ~ • ·• 1"1101 IO talk IDsorneont
WhO can lillen Campus Drug ~
Toura. lCJ0.325..0438.
gram. 256-3111.
EARN mere with Care Carda. Sell on
Slgt'ltlObuslneet,es.lundraieefs. Fuf. UMH! .cumenical wort,hlp NCh
Wed,
e" m , Ntwmln Cen1er Pr•,._and s-,1-1,me. men, women. No exAoom. Everyone lnv11e>d~ United
porionce
Inc
.. 5111 S. Campbefl, Sprirtgfietd, Melhod llt. PrHbyte, lan , ucc ,
EpitM)opal, Mot'avtan, DilclJ)IN.
Mo 15,107.
PAIIT-ttme~ntildsdkwtwo ' 'TH! a.. ~
-·· • poetic
drama b y ~ Wlllieml. will be
childr.nPhOne2S2...W92.
P,eMr'lted Oct l&,20, 22-25, I pm,,

WAHTED:pltnNIM,yct,twirsw,th
own car Watdo'• Pina Joynt.
253-717'0

DEPAATIUNT

" The Problem ot M. JowcHn or
8-hava Anatysitl • Not.·' Oct 11, :,

__ __ -"'"
ALTICluno,ng -•
ongl3251o<poK

Employment

a.m.... p.m. o...or-.1 Cal2$J.Oll4.
Ila Qwb .. NMnQ up Nillbal,

'°"

.

1225. Sanyo Oolby-8 C Computer~ . c k , S200 Call Troy .

~

.......... ...... ...._

bDnS w..ngs.-.Thu. 3pm., s.ukWaeab Room, Atwood Cenler Come

==-~----,..,
,...,

...-rsMor"9Cano. Runsgood , $450.

saoo

:.-:.=,-;~~

l'NTEA· Varsity Chrisltan

fflNlli w.c1. 7 p.m.. Sauk-Watab
Aoom.AIWOOCIC... Tt.WNk: lnlernalion&I Sludants introduca their
countrin and CUllutH.
-

,..._

ANTI fflNI ~ Wed, noon. Mae

an addition IOa g,NI lradilion---.N

.

HOIII.COlaNO taalntth:Mt Cuti
PftZMI For mo,., lnlonnalion, cal

UPB, 255-2205.

- .-.-.--

; : , . . ~ ~ Exehange to,

-.-..-.....
S.,

More people
have survived

40 minutes

.......
~--...................,___ ___
........................
----------------.....--,....;.........,
..... ____ ..,..... ............ c...

AlwoodBelruom
7111,, Oct 11, 8
. . . . . . . , lllp: c:.,,_,.

em,

DO#'T -

~

,,.,_

1NI IIClrWQ IIOTIOIII NCtullEI

cancer than
now li\ein

the City-of
L o s ~.
\¼: are winning.

SCS Chfonk:le TUffday, Oct. I , 1N,4
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UNITED MINISTRIES--IN
HIGHER EDUCATION

15

Graduate Education for
Pub/le Responslb/1/ty

~ome a Professional in the Fields of:• Planning
- Ma_,.nt
• Polley Analyola
Ill the

11-----Hubert H. Humphrey·- - - - •
lnatltuJ• of Public Allaire
Unlveralty of Mlnneaota

.)

• Worship • Fellowship • Bible Study • Campus Programs

A ~ l i v t will ~ on can'lpl,II k> provtde lnfonnetion on tM
mul«of artl (M.A.) and muler of planning (M,P,) In publicaffanp,ogram1 on Thurldey A"9moon, October 11
Cont.act Iha Plecernenl atb for iuf1t1Ar infonnalion II AdminitlrafMi
SaMCfl Building, Room 101

WORSHI~
Wednesdays, 6 p.m., Newman Center PrayerRoom

BIBLE STUDY
Thursdays, 6 p.m., Jerde Room, Atwood

KO/NON/A FELLOWSH/;=.

...£utfu:'tan.
Campw

~ "" . . t .

O V\U2U. 'tU:~

A

Thursdays, 3 p.m. UMHE Office
Call our Office

251 -3260
Rev. Peg Chemberlln, Campus-Pastor

Wor~hip with communion
Sunday, 6 p.m,, Newman Chapel

Sponeorwd by: United Methodist, Presbyterian, Espicopal, United
Church of Christ, Moravian, Oiciples of Christ

Lutheran Student Group
Sunday, 7 p .m., Meeting Place

201 Fourth St S.

Walle Park , Minr, . S6387

Nightly
Specials
I
•
I•-------~--------------"■

Monday

Double Bllbblc
8 p.m.- 1 a,m.
No Conr

Tuesday

2 for I

8 p.m.- 1 a,m.

No CoH.r

Wednesday

Ladies 'Night
Drink Free 9-11 p. m.
S5 Cowr M~1t
II Canr

w.._,.

Thursday
Friday

2 for I
8-11 p.m.
Special Events Night

Friday Afternoon Club
Tap Beer Special 4-7 p.m.
2 for I
4-7 p.m.
J for I
8 p.m.- 12:30 a.m.

Saturday J for
Sunday

I

Free Pool 5 p.m.-Midnighl "'2 for I
8- 10 .m.

8 p.m.-12:30

c:.-

11

SCS Chtonlc .. Tlitffdly, Oci. 9, 1NC

You Waat A Ma.jor In Checking?

You've Got H!
/'

Downtown Office
717 Mall Germain
251 -7110

Auto Bank
Across from U.S.
Post Office

Sartell Office
Riverside Shopping
Center

251 -9792

253-9880

Low-cost checking plus the Connexion Card for convenient
banking at Atwood Center right oncampus !

,

ZAPP

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - NATIONAL BANK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

I

Chronicle Is looking for
sharp feature writers

Apply in Atwood 136

For the natural good lookl ot wearing no eyeQIUNI
JI all, notNng OOfflPWM to comlrottable, euy 10 M ar
Soft Contact t.en... from Mldwfft Villon Center,.

thoDaily Wear

Bring out
In )'OUfMlf """· during thio contact lenl offer from )'OIJf I Car• TNm,

Soft Contacts

. . -:. $65
~~-..
~··-Regular $85

..,_,-~1'
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......... 111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Offer Good Tocby thru Nowmber 17, 1984
EYES EXAMINED BY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

CROSSROADS ~NTER
251~
\

MEDICAL ARTS
BUILDING 253-2020

__
-··
-·-·-·--__ .

,_

Spring . . . In Acapulco, Mardi
2-1. , • • 1431. FloundWipllir
,_.. (Mitll u pok :e CIIPOkO) • 7

trfp ....... from~-·
po,tl01'10taf • 9pKlmAK.

~

• Al....., .....

end
MNICe dlerga lOflncit,tded
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